
2/ 5/77 

Mr. Da* Mari:sterna 
6367 SW 43 St., 
South Miami, Fla. 33155 

Dear Dan, 

We received and appreciate Nikki's kiwi ante. 

4y views on the cebzittee eat individual subj,3cts of inveeticatiee itika priorities have not chanced. We'll see hew your overtures Oil. 

I doubt Axioms* will co for anythiag that has been publiahed. I wrote his a very streag letter through Les after the Miltoer 	appeared so he kaewe ke was kai by the 'maker. 
The real preblas I see lit this I'm sure I axpilLaaa. I tram.W thin as a roquirei, ilvestigatiou as of the ties of the crimes sot as who did what. In the thecaes of a dafiaitive co:inaction with either crime this at beet beceaco a dicreasioa 	a tivorsiss. A sample of the IX= worst you have seas. 
Dales* yen have a local i,UIA you have as right to local files eater the femoral 

Act. It relates to federal files only. 
The federal sources could withhold titer the investigatory files exonptiel hecauee it really legal with a law eafircencat purpose. Withholding thus woulti be in accord with the Act. I doubt the use of LEAA funds is rolevaat. 
I as act wooed to a ettagresnioaal ihvoutigatiee es principle. I urgsi sae is the eouclusions of my first book ens since. 
It is the record of this committee in all aspects *ad is its approach. In all areas oily utter irfespeasiiility ac caateapt for rid ht3 aro; proprieties. It begisc with coaclusiaas. I expect no good from this caac. I wsull be very much for a roalopen, full and hisest ievesti„mtion but those characters have set eves Wit:atm!, as aware-eeas of what to investigate sr her to is it. 

wee set aware that ireficaate hal testified Wort the Semite 4'etellicence 
Committee. I sure woull hike that clippies and icy ethers or ether iafe. hew does his testimony correlate is tins with the killisce of the others? 

if I teabt it will I still hope it all works out the way you west. 
Tkankz aas; best to you beth, that is, all three, 


